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MISCELLANEOUS.
H. O. ANDERSON & CO.

Xattilonablo Clotuiiijr Emporium.
(On Mtrltt itrtel, iff lilt MieytMcCITe C.J

HAYK no w lu store, one ollhoprkltlost auortmeulsof

Smintr and Summer Clotlilnc
everbfreredlnthUmarkct.betiigan ciitiro new atock, having.
109 ciisioriuiie 10 navn urn anei summer s eiock UPslrnyeaijy
the Are, on Union eU Thankful for the llbural patronage
heretoforebestowed on tbem, they earnestly solicit a the

of Uio tauul, ami promise that nothing 'hall
wanting on their partlo giva entire satisfaction to all who
will favor iboui wilbacall. Our stock consists iu part of
iiac and FancO Cloth. Doe and Crane Cassi- -
:meru. Drav lYete Ctismnwrrr. TJ,, Alnnrn.

Dress, Trick Sheanry Casm'meres, Satin, 'Grass, and Sadi Coats.
Bestof Blact and Fancy silk, Katln, Cashmere Valencels, 1

Linen and Marseiles, soma l theui beautifully embroidered. '

. ALSO a food assortment of
Voutuv and Uoyt, CloUiin; Iluls of I

Uvcrj- - Ilescrijiliou
,and style, amongst Uiem some extra dun , .

PANAMA, BRAID, FRENCH, KOSSUTH AXDMAGVK,
together wlthevery article required form gentleman's outtll.

Cloths, Casslnierca and Yesliugs, a Sue vasoliment, which
wiiiDO soiuby Uie palems or made up Id order In the most fash
louable style. Oivu ua a we think we can 1 a lareand well atiorted stock from a light Uu??J to n

lathe place (o.biiy agootlarticlelow forcash. ! riola.
K. tS. AMIKKSON.

raay 8. II. STONEl.AKK.

Fine Itruiitllex, M ine, Ac, A.C.
Pipes pure Krandy,dt!Trrent brunds:

w JSf Io superior do old;
5 Pipes snperior do old;

X Baskets Chamjiacne, different braLo.
5 quarter casks maderia Wine, old and flu

SO do do do;
4 do Sherry do fine;
5 do One Fort do; ;

20 frood do do;
10 barrels FnreS. SI. Wiue;
2 pls Holland Gin; ' '
2 casks Jamaica Hum;

. 10 boxaj'd cordials;
. Hi de Claret Wines:

- 6 do Curacoa Abs)Tithe,JlaraschUut;
100,000 Imported Ilivana Cigars;
5UJJO0 Vomestie Cigars; for sale by,

dee 3. E. S. CHKATIIA3! & CO.

Hirsrs. AKSiv.oKaiux.
SEW

Picket Tobacco Warehouse,
U.VY.NKS 6c CUAIIAr, Proprietor.,

CORNER OF EIGHTH AND MAIN STREETS,
Itouikvlllc) Ky.

THE abOTe Are proof Warehouse Is much enlarged and Is
business. Our receipuhave been upwards

of 10,000 horsheads since the opening of our house 1st of
October, 1851 and ur sales have been very satisfactory.
Our mode of selling Is as follows, viz: Every hogshead

itpntupanu sold on lis own merits, andaftcr the sale it Is
with the owner to cor.flraior reecttbe fame, at u!s pleasure.

One Dollai per boghead covers alt charges to the owner,
ar.erlts arrival at the warehuosc; and he receives ids money
at the warehouse office as soon as the bills can be made out.
We ar prepared to pay all charges on Tobacco consigned to
us, and hold It subject to the Instructions of the owner.

This warehouse Is now doing the mo't extensive business
of any Tobacco warehouse in Kentucky, and wj pledge
ourselves to attend strictly and promptly lo all Tobacco
entrusted to our care; and wo refer to our past ear's bus-
iness merchants, shlppers,and planters generally.

Very respectiullv,
feb.Sg. HAY.VKS St GRAHAM, Proprietors.

FlAlVUEa.-ll- lE public are hereby res- -
Jpectfully Informed that the subscriber has for
iSale at hi Store on Union street.twu of T.

Gilbertsi P1AAO FORTES, with his patent Eao- -
- llan attachment with Iron framesand compass of (1 andGK

octaves. Also, some oi idoso neauutuiatiasnperinrinstru-tneutsmad- e

by Bacon Sc Raven, having Cmd 7 octaves,
and tholt patent bridge. TLu sjbscribera other Stock In
trade Is targe and well assortedespeclall) his Sheet .Music,
&C., which is abundant and selected with judgment.

ap.23 tf JAMKS DIGGOX.
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K1CHOL PEACOCK

wiiolesa r.i: rnorms,
ForwnrdSns V (Tommiiou iMfrrlintit.

Corner of Market and Church streets,
A'ASHVII.LK. TEXX.

FitiiMi iti:r;i:i fi,11Y NICIIOL A-- PEACOCK
WIIITE I, K A rno kegs SchiNimoaker's celebrated

Pure While Lead, direct from the Manufacturer.
aj)23. XICHOL.t PEACOCK

Ijil.Oirit. 200 tLU White Wheat Flour,"
brands, do do

ap.S3. XirilOL & PEACOCK.

lAINi:'J. M boxes Fresh Ral7eii7.
Xtap.23 MC HO I. it PKACOCK.

50 boxes Robinson ,V Wenti'e celebratedOYVrEISS. put up in Glass Jars; warranted to
keep in any climate. MOHOL ,V PEACOCK.

A:OIIIACOF1'J:l: 50bagsLaguriu Co Sec prime
article;

25 do Jamal;a do
ap. S3. XICHOL & PEACOCK. i

ItlIMIi;i SIHiAlt. 15bbl Suear.C XICHOL d: PEACOOK.
IIIMCV.- - IOU bbU Whisky.

XICHOL & PEACOCK.

ii.i.irr Nlii;i. 200TusheirMiricr?eed-fri!- i.1 XICHOL & PEACOCK.

i3 uoo.ti. 20 tluzcu Shaker Hrooins.
XICHOL &. PEACOCK.

B i;u coitus t ii.iii;ii i.iM'.s..-- ;
dozen superior Cotton Bed Cords HiidPloogn Lines.

ap.23. .muiiul v re,Ai ih;k.
rtl.Vlt. 30 bbls rtwrth Carolina lar.
A-- lP 23. XICHOL & PEACOCK.

Groceries, cS:c.

100 Bars Green Rio Cotlee;
10 Hogsheads sugar:
50 Bbls. Rebolled Molasses;
23 Boxes Palm Soap;

2Kl Bbls. Pikes and Wl'.shires Whisky.
30 do Domestic Brandy and Gin;
5 do S. M. Wine;

50 Bags assorted Cotton Varus;
2 X Pipes Old Cor. Brandy:

400 Bags line and Coarse Salt;
500 Bbls. Kanawha do.
200 Kegs aisortedXall:;
25 do Wrought Spikes.
:) Bbls.Xo.l. Rosiu;
10 doTAK:

300 Bids. Ohio Flour;
2S do St. Louis, do;
20 Bales Oakum (Hemp.)
10 Reels do (Cotton.)
10 Bbls Lard Oil;
20 do Loaf, Crushed and Pawdored Sugar;

4 ChesUJruklnsozCo.'sTcas;
25 Colls Manilla Rope;

500 t's Cotton Wrappfpg Twine;
50 Bbbls. Pilot Bread;
25 do Buller.SodaanJ Boston Crackers;

Together wilh, Indigo, Madder, Allspice, Ginger, Black-
ing, Mustard, Almonds, Cream Xuts, Star and Tallow

Dried Beef, Brooms, Derallohns, Starch, Soda, Ground
Spices, Ac. In Store and for sale by

.19. K. STEWART Ar CO.

.IJIICKWHKAT r'I.ulllt.-51lba- cs ery Hue Pilts-"A- J

burg,Buckwhcat Flour, re ceived and'for sale bv
dec. 5. J R.sYEWART'A CO.

5 bbls recelve.1 and for sale, bvCruiubrrrsisk. R. STKWAin & CO.

-- I TtcKCE 50 Sugar Fies.Juslreeelteitb)
, 23. . DAVIS A SWAXX.

A KAil.ltoAIl.
THIS road now complete, 11 opens a communication

Pittsburg and Phlladelphia.orPitlsbiirg ami Haiti-mor-

By which Freight from Iba west can reach an eastern
msrket quicker aud cheaper than by any ot tho pre nt rival
outes: they connect with the daily packets al Pittsburg,

from St Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Wheeling, and all the
different points on the western wa'crs. Also with the Cleio.
Und aud Pllt'burg Rail Road, aud Ohio and Pennsylvania
Kail Road at Pittsburg. Cars run through between Pittsburgh
and Philadelphia wilbouttrsnshlpnieiu of freight, an advan-lae- e

that can be appreciated by all shippers.
In case of obstruction of navigation by Ice or low water

freights westward can be forwarded from Pittsburg to Clu
clnnall, or towns In the Interior bv Railroad.

K ATI's OF lltl'.HJIITBetween Pittsburg and Philadelphia or Hnllmoro.
Firkt (Jilts. H'imtr Aiwrr

Hates. Httet.
Dry Coods, Books and Stationary Boot.,) per IbO lbs.

" Shoos, Hals and Carpeting, Furs aud Pel J SI 5 els.
tries. Feathers, Saddlery, Ac. )

Clllkx.
Brown Sheeting & Shining iu Kales, 1

Drugs.Glass Ware, Groccrit s, except I'oi-- ' cts. CO els
ITee, Hardware, Hollow Ware, Machinery . f
OlUlotb.Wool, Vc. J

Tlilrd Class.
Butterln Firkins A Kegs, I'.andles, Cot-- 1

ton, in wluter, Queen.ware, Tallow, i 75 cts. SOits. i

..Tobacco, In leafor .Mauufacland, ( l:st- -

ward, j vc. jFonrlli Clnssi.
Paeon, Cotton (In sumincr,) Cotfee, Lardl

and Lard Oil, (through) Pork Iu full car-- CS cts. 40 cts.
loads at owners risk. j

lien. V. rranrlsrns.
Freight Jtgent, Piltehnrg.

WJ V Vhii.i1ii-- .

Freight Jlgent, rkiUdelpli.
Mufrruw x Itsxiiis,

Freight Agents, Baltimore.
jr. i,. I'.nioit.

Freight Agent, Xo. 7 flVsr it., A". Y.

U. II. klollslon,
(leu. Freight Jlgent. Philadelphia.

a. II. I'ARVIN,
Merchnndise and Frodue,; Ilrohrr,

ALSO,
General Newspaper Agent,

OFFICE ASH rsTORK,
No, 3d Walkct St, Cincinnati

ap SI. tf
OFI'EK. 200 Bars" Rio Coffee for sale byy W H G0RD0NA COapnl 2d

jiISCELLiJSEQUSa

Nashville Carriage Mannfactory

5 ca'kuiai:sij cAKitiAfii:sifi

ntllK tiibsfrtborUI.es thismethod of returning his most
J-- tlncftre l! anks lohls.frlcndsMi.1 thf puMicgenerally, for

palroniig.-- Jie has already received, and would aiiy to
thorn, that h im has on hand the I. ill Rest mill ISVst
assortment of WORK ever ottered InUii ttiarkrlt'lrom tho

' cm ir v .. V a umnr i s i?

bIaGE. all of in r own o.

Persons from a can rest assured of alway finding
something that will suit thrir taste, "if in the shape of a
Carriage." uai me nrm ivorioacii lo tlo uiy
Work, ilallaud aeoiuv asiortmriit.

II. I nni prepared lo hnlld Work 13 order asbArt no-ti-

I will pay MrlicuIar attention lo repairing, and will
sellorreiutlr alaalow a price as anvcond huilder.

KKK1). KLO.15,
Jy. 11. I.OwerMarketfftreet.

rpO TIli:il)l(l,l(;... TlIK anlfscribcr
X berw leave lo alte'Uiathe alill earrv on

the COAUlf AM) JMKKIAGi; KUSKSrf.
at hli oldatafld onXorlh Malkut tl, luodoo '

II jt. I It jt. Kuetiis ittiinllv onhand

Thankful for nsst favor. ho mo.t resncctftillr eolicll, a
otitinuation, hoping; byeheapnes, daribjlllyandjooi work-

manship to merit Voar patronage.
Jan2 ly. GF.OL. PLOA.V

CO.I'AltTiMntMIIF.-- d IIAVEthia lUyiuinciated
of WALL FAFEK

h. M. Gonnv. Tue business will hereaf-ter-1- e

conducted at the house formerly occupied by me,
No.50,t;ollcEot.,ncxtdoorto tlia .Sewanee House under
thellrm of KlagesAr Goruy. In returning mytuatiks to my
rrlei.ds and the public ccuerally orthe HlwniUpatronage
which I hare received. I respectfsUv solicit m conilniiauca
of the same lo the old firm. turn. 30, 'S3. C. W. liL'AGES.

NASHVILLE
WALL PAPER MANUFACTORY.

KLAGES & GORBEV;
ITI tin u I;i c t ii r e r k unit Importersor xll KtNnti or

PAViat juaac;ixv,
JV. 20? College St., nex dmr Scxannt Vonst. i

CONSTANTLY manufacturing and oa hand a large and
of Gobi,- - Satin and. unglaicd l'aperr, I

Flreboard Prints, Tcaj.era, CurlaiuPapers and Trausparent
Window I

rjr House? j.apfrcd at the shortest notice, Ly the best j

workmen in the ty. " ap. SI.
I'ltrc Wines anil Ijijunm, for "jleaicTnin

I'urposc. ' j

PHYSICIAXS, Druggists and Invalids have often
impossibility of procuring a pure wine"

or urjuur iu uie rouutr, wnen it occomes necessary lo uso
it tor inu restoration 01 nccitn ThAarr,nl.it...nl..tri.i- . v ,.

for tho imrnoseof 2uardln against
Imposition and ailalteration, both in Europe aodlhUcoun-try,a- r

complete, and any bottle bearing thelrseal, may be
regarded as unquestionably pme l.d unadulterated.

Inlmportinglrom Aew orfcwhal is presumed lo bo the
purest article of

Port Wine and Brandy,
hat has been offered for sale In the city, theubscriber has
not been governed by notlvos otpcennian interest.

He therefore offers these articles in cases of OSK D0ZKS
EACHatXew York prices, viz: $12 perdoren.

Persons who may wish to obtain single bottles of either,
maydosoof G. H. WESSF.LL,

Opposite State Bank, Union street, Ami" Mackiniiv,
Agent, Graf, company.

Just arrived per steamboat CalIfornIa,and for sale cheap.
2,000 pounds Mather's celebrated Xew York .News Prini-in- g

Ink, in Kegs and Casks. Ullw
CIJIBEULAKO IIOTEI,,- -

Foot of Itroad Streets
Directly opposite the Hteamloal Landing,

XASHVILLE.TKNX.
J. L. GRACE, PROPRIETOR.
'I HE u.iderlgited, thankful for the vary liberal pat- -

mnivR hiNliiid On tii ll.in.M Ka It "I
lJUL the public in March last, most resnectfullt solicits a '

conliuuanccof public favor. To the boardingaud travelling
commniiitr, he would say, that he ! now prepared to give
Ihcmaccouimodalionsequaltnany Hotel In tbe city, hav
ing procured me services or polite and attentive ilorks, ex-
perienced waiters, and drst rate cooks. Tho rooms are large
and pleasantly situated, commanding a beautiful view oflheriter and business portions.)! Ilia city. 'loperons wishing
lo travel by the river the house alTords suneiior adinta"w.being located

Immediately at tlin Landing-- .

The traveller who stops here need never loose his chance
of the tirst boat. Baggage will always be convevid toandrrom Steamboats by the servants of tho hoase, free "of chanre.
Kill mnitr.t '

Xashvllie.Jau.29. 53. J. '. GRACH.

.It'll IN.SIIK.IKUG.
yTtua Insiiranrr; V,o. of 'ilnrtrord.LIFE OEPARTMIT.

Annuity Fund 150,000.
JXCLUSIVKLYhoid pledged.and aprorrialed, Vfi??

accumulations, by ihc chartrtSSand regulations ofthe Company, to the payment of Annu-it- e

and looses upon Insnrar.renn Lire.nnd In nocventlla-blerorotherdebl-

contracts, liabilities, or engagements f
the company.

OFFIORUS.
Tnos. K. Bairr, Pres't, fi. L. Loomi, Secretary;
K A. Bblkiiv, Vice J. W. Sirioca, Ai t'y, Pres lcnt.
Managing Directors for the Life Department.
K. A. lii'LKl.rv, Joh. L.Bosn-iLL- ,

Rodkrt Hiull, Roland Mstiikr,
MiLuA.TuTTLc, Knwix G. RirLitr

Ilr-fR- i Q. PaaTV.
Tlilsbelng a Joint Stock propriety company, and conduc-

ted on Ihecash system, the .Managers have adopted n table
of ralesnrpreiiiiiim -- low as Is ronslitent with safetv and
wfA rnrrr than those ol the Alntual Conianles.

Applications for risks on white jwr-on- s, rccelied by the
undersigned, who will furnish Piospcctuscsof the Ooinpa-anyjaii- d

any Information relative thereto.
I'ir'RI'ksousIavesugaliist diseases and accident causing

death, taken; Polices Issued and losses adjusted at this
Agency . Jos NASH, Agent,

Office X. W. corn.tr Public Suare,
opposite Planters Rank. ItasRillle,aug. 10, l(i3.

iTIetlical rxiiiiiiners.
.K. WlNSTOH, M I). )

C. Foster, M. D.I 0fflce hO".3to5. r.M.

TO Tim I'4ICli:itS Ol'TUNNI'.SSKi:.
'I'HK undersigned having procured the cxiliiiro right to

mis .iai- -, .Hern ji.rsaie, I'i'si nm larllltie:
MAXXY'.-- i PATENT A DJITSTA i:LK XOrHIItRX ILLINOIS

I.'EAFEi: AMI MOWER.
Anarded the nisi premium for mooing, and the second

for reaping, at the New York State Fair, In tho great trial
al Genet a and New Vork, In July, in compelltou with eleven
other Machines; awarded a Silver MedalattneOhloSiate Fair
forthebe-- t reaper and nioer: and received tho highest

award at the Vermont and .Michigan State Fairs, forthe best ,
reaping and mow log marliine.

'.'.o,"'r7 tnrrJ Tm " Kr",t V,""'1'11o, . "",.bo '.lt ''rilr."?lt!,2b. "2 "0.r?JJ"Vir I
ls clearly demonstrated to ha the only successful combination
oi rceaper eno .Slower.

Asa mower it is inple and as perfect as though construct
ed evprefsiv lor mowing, ana us a Kcaper It Isassimpleand
perfett as.f for reaping only . atl thothange t

thai is necessary from one . Ian to the other, is lo
removealoo.e ptatlorui.

With a j.air of horses, one drver, the Mach'ne will mow
from 15 to 20 acres per day, on tho ground. It
will reap the same quantity re juir.ng lwoliauds,in running
over broken ground. The driver tan lower or elevate as
be may choose.

Tlie pr. ca of tho Machine, delivered at Xashiillujs 20,
or .they will. If ordered, be delivered at Memphis, or any
point on the Mississippi, between there and Mill's Point,

or at an point on Cumberland river, between the state line
and Xaslitille, oral Chattanooga, or at any point between
there and Nashville, on the Railroad. ;.t the same price. They
are mauufaciuredin New York; and as ll will require lime
lo bring them on, all who wish to procure one for the next
season, wonld do ell lo address me as soon as convenient,
at Nashville. apji. L. P. CHEATHAM.

iilacic JiAct; iio.m:x.n.

X fi
Just rectivd Materials for making 500 Bonnets.

Plain Hals, no 00. VfirA lull Trimmed Par-
is Ftoiccr, fil to .$S. T.'iC Finest Materials

ami Superior FrnicJt Trammiws;
liletrise a largz Slock of 1,000

Rich Fancy Silk Craie and
Late Paris itylcs of

Blond Iacc and
Gotmar Isiccand Straw Bonm Is, and Paris Millin-

ery in all its Arte, Novel, Beuliful and Ex-
quisite Styles of Materials.

OUR stock is now full and complete, making as Rich,
and select sl.ck as any Mtiu.ery in

the United SlaUs, and ns regards prices, we defy com-
petition. After being 6 years in business in

Nashville, and doing nearly the whole of tlie Kiue Trade
of Town and country, giving us a large .ale r

Iloitnots mid .Milliner)- - (;ntls.
We can and will sell 25 to t30 per cent, lower Ihan ativ

bouse iu the city. Having Ladies from Paris and the Eas't
to make up Runnels, we arc prepared to turn out as
Urie Alillii.cry asalauv parlof thewmld.i

irrpAsl intend visiting Paris this Summer to purchase
a Fall Slock ofMillinery, I will give greala Brgains to reduce
ourhtock by the IsstofMay.

Rich Paris Flowers, Ribbons, Lace and Needlework,
Klack latee Mantillas. A very extensive slock of

Children's Hats, Fancy Goods, etc.
X. B. Gossamer Lace Bonnets altered to new shni.es

in superior style, having the only new shapu Blocks in the
ci.y we can make them good as new.

jrj" IKin'l lorget the housi.Xo. 46 Union Str.c',ncxt to
the ciate Bank, a you may save 25 or 3J percent in prices,

my. 3 E. WIsK. Agent.

PAl'K It H1II,I, FOIt NA I.E. WITH l.".0acres
of Land attached; comfortable dweiiug. negro houses,

stables, drc. mnl 7 coiulortable houses fir hands. This pro-
perty Is perhaps as productive as any in the county. Posses-
sion will beciveu the 1st Jannarv next.

ALSO, lOMlacres of Land, adjoining the Mill tract A large
portion of which is heavily limbered, wilh about COO acres
uuder good fence, and the finest farming land on White's
Creek.

ALSO, A Lot on the corner ofLlne and Chcrrystrerts, fro-
nting 4: feet on Cherry, and 170 feet on Line, on which there
Is a arpeiiter"shhop.

ALSO, I5)j acres or Land near tho Gallatin Turnpike, nnd
only 1 i mile, troni tho city, and adjoi-ili-- the Lands of Pur
dy M'Fcrren.and will be In close proximity to the Lonisvillo
Railroad that is lo be.

Tlieabote properlt Is free from any in cumbrar.ee and lilies
clear. nib 31, '53 tl. W. S. Will fEMAX.

Wh rOWDKIi.
WF. hxvonow on hand, and are receiving from the Mills,

snpi.lles cf the follow ing descriptions or Powder:
Teuncssf Kilic, In quartf r, half.aud whole kegs ItUling,

t

ill kegs ofjalhsand barrels of 100 lbs each. Safely Fuse, iu
quantities to suit purchasris.

Our powder Is manufactured in Davidson county, and war-

ranted rqual In any in Ihe market.
Orders shallhave prompt attention.

CHEATHAM, WATSON A-- CO.
ap. 14. at W. II. CoRnnK St Co.'s, Public Square. .

"voTxoixf YA llS.- - a supply of No.'sSl4)7tM), 4W,
v ' and MHI "Sjca moreColton arns." conslantlv kept by

ap. 14. CHEATHAM, WA'lOXA liO.
1 I.Ai;i:s .V COKItV. Have just from the
I l'.ast, a large aiid'well selected tti.ckof all Paper. j

Also a arn t of (iot.I, Velvet an I common Borders, com uioti
and due Wiudnn slia.lcs, transparent. lo, beautifully decorat-
ed FlresereenaTcisters, A c, ,vc, together wilh a laro stock

eirjw.i uianufaciurud Ppcrs,w illenablelhem tosbow

- B Paper hanging done in the best manner, and on
the shortest notice.

Country merchants wnulddo wellto examine ourslock be-
fore purchasing lewh. re. to, 185!t.

rAI.(MIIIK I..ISU FOIt S l.i:...I WILL offer
f rsalaou Saturday21sl May, Inst.at Ihe Court lloii'e

In Xashville, 11 l.olsol Iind on t. e iiorlli side of Ihe Cum-
berland river on Vauehan's Turii ike. and near th Gal
latin pike, adjoining 'I ho uas Chadwell and A. McFerria
and others, at one and two years credit, bond nut sec rity
required and a lein retained on the laud until ihe purcha-
se money is paid. Mayl0-l- w4 E. W. CHILDRESS, s-- .

I AIM) OIL,' .10 Kb!, No. 1 Lard Oil received and ror
AJ sals by dec. 5. R. STEWAK1 CO,

GROCERIES.

O.Susar:
LDdbags Kio CoDTer;

eii do Gov. Java Coffee; . . i v
SO do lag do;, , , , . - ,
IM lUrrcIs Molaws; v '. -
ZA J, do: '. ' ' ;

loll Packages of Mackerel In barrel half brl, quarter ana
tiu

Id KiwKo I.Salmon; -

in bo S6lfh llerrjugs; . r i
loo il Sardines;
2il Cannister4 1b?ters;

liuxej, .i. botes, and ,V bores II. R. Ralslnif .

'Herces If ire; .
a Cak Xante Currants: : , '

lu liarrcls S. K. Almonds; . . -

5 wo lvcan Mas;
2 do Tresin Auts;
2 do Huff. Walnuts; "

10 ratks s. (iir Mxia;

5 lgs alsplce; ... (t Ui:.-,'- 4'
'

,

l llarrels Loaf Sugar: . -'Ill box II. It. do do;
IH barrrls Crushed do,- - ' ,
10 do Powdered do; . . T
Ell do Clarllled do - r'ISl

Kio box Stearins Candles; -
5(1 do Star do;
?0 lnix Starch; "

51) box Sdap, - - ' .
5 casks Extra sugar cured Dried BeefJ

10 barrels Cider Vinegar;
200 kegs Xails, all slies; -

50 box Chening Tobacco, diflerent brands;
10 do best Smoking do;.
60 Chest and boxes Green and BlacVTcas: ' j.

With numerous other articles In thu grocery line, and for
sale low for cath or good paper by '

dec. 5. K. S. CHEATHAM &CO

Flour II We havo in store 500 bbls Flour,"I?Iour! and warranted good,
ALSO, 'ii do St Louis Mills,

7011 do Llgan Mills,
200 do Mason's Red River,
000 do OrendnrlPr; --

Allcholcebrands.whirthve dor "ti Uifc.ti?(! al lowr.lc-4- '

lanB E. S. CllKAVHAM & CO.

Viilmiblc I'll rin for Sate.
T WISH to sell the Farm on which I reside. miles from
J Xasbvlllc, on tbe main Luulsllle and Gallatin Turnpike,
coutaiulmr about 2S0 acres of good Iotnd, one half of w hich
is clearcdand In a high slateof eullltatiou,and theolher half
or wood land, good water as tnete is in me country , anupieu-t- j

of It. The iinproicincntscottsiU of a large and comino
ulus Dwelling, Kitchen, Wash-roo- Smoko House, Cistern,
Ico House. Xegro Cab ns, Spring House, Bams, Cribs, Ac.
Also a fine orchard of 12 acres with every variety of fruit tres.

The Louisville Railroad, and also the Cincinnati and per-- '
liapslhe Henderson will tun within a few rodsof the place.
llis seldom so desirable a residence and farm as convenient
lo the city, Is offered for sale, and as 1 am determined to sell,
thoso wiiii ing to purchase a 111 do well lo make early appli-
cation. Possession can be given at any time by the purchaser
buying my crowing crop. 1 will If desired sell all my clock
n ..ri f lli. ,m rMtnr. nlrt inAit tif mv lionaliold fnr- -

. . ' 4

utture ii ucsireu.
Amdvioina on Broadway, or to R. W. Brown, agent.of- -

ffice Io", Gi Cherry street, up stairs, and either of us willshow
ttafarm, Ac, to any one wishing lo purchase,

ap. 12ltf. 'A. J0I1XSO.V.
TTatSII.-lHOMa- W. O. WUITTUORKl,

T1103IS& WUITTHIHOIE,
Attorncyn u t.aw,

COLVMBIA TEtfJfESSEE.
ITr'Wlll practice their profession in the counties of

Maury, Marshall, Giles, Lawrence, Lewis, and Hickman.
dec W. tf.

JuoTLelpar, W. A.Kausom. K. P. Menifee
LEIFEIC, KANSOM & CO.

Wholesale Grocers, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants.

MDHrRklSBOXOCall.

HAVIXG large and commodious Brick Ware Houses
40 yards of tbe Railroad Depot, will receive and

forward Goods consigned o their care, free of drayago at
this point. I oct 10- -

I ja.iiks :i,AiitoitM:
GENERAL STEAMBOA T AND FREIGHT

AGENT.
Offlco on Front Street, near the Wharf, Nashville.

RKrKRKNKS.
Johnson & Smith, McCrea.di Torrass, Ja. A.MeAlllsler,

II. T. Yeatman, Sam. Seay, A. Hamilton, Johnson K Weav-
er, A. L. Davis, and merchants generally.

UOV.13. d. tw.
SPEINO OPENING MILLENARY.

MRS. E. LOCKHART most respectfully
minnntif.s tufhf. Ijijfip of Vjislirillt. fml
countrv. that she lias iust received diiect

lroiu New Srork. the latest and most fashionable assortment
of Millenary Goods, all Paris Styles, aud well aelected. If
uny one wishes a real Fashionable Bonnet, please call at No.
14, Clierry street, and judge for themselves.

Bonnets, Ribbons, F low ers. Trimmings, and all new Pat-eni- s.

Orders from Uie counln- - promptly attended to.
Thankful to the Ladies' for their former verj-liber- e,

I hope still lo merit a continuance of their favors.
MRS. E. LOCKHART,

aprilr - tf ' No. 14. Cherry street.

8cHiii;L? oil to Close.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

T"f 7" JIKREUITII, having delcrmincd to chanqc his
V present business offers bis entire stock of GOODS

at i crv i educed prices, for cash.
CoiiisUngmiiait at follows: DRV GOODS, SHOIS,

HATS. CARPETS, RUGS. MATTINGS. Ac Perns
waiitiit); goods cannot fail lo Cnd it to their ailvantuge to
call, as the entiie itock will be sold at Wholesale or Retail,
to tlus.-- , without reserve. upriHo W. M.

LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

:

w"!llli9 tfll 3 Q 'S'iv 4liaiJliil J1C31 JJm
'

istACanaorr, sec'v j. n. coubs pngs'r.

HENRY H. HYDE, Tbwluso Aarxr. ?

ii- ia i.iouua.ii. UI.IUJ nt m., .(tin iiiil.iiiii: '

la a sum yearly, with a ceitainlv of a sale return ith nc--

cumulations; whereas otaer liivestinenis, with a proataoto
1 . ........ . C.......I .....I ..(.. ..A :.. .... I

UI1U S V 1 C1UI 11, HI V I1U SO C4M1I IUUUU. UUU VKlkl CI.J Ul 1UI,:,l.
I t is an association formed by individuals, whoimito to-- ,

gether. under a contract, to.suppo:t each others families in
ctseof death. Inorderto accomplish tliii it becomes lie- - !

ressarr to establish a fund, which is done by a yearly con-

tributfon, dulvapportione.1 among them according to their
exi.ectatiousoY ltfe.and the amoimt to be receited by the
familyateachone'sdecease.

oojUn.-- c a j;i b. v' .can ui "r " 1' vit.imu un
l,'x' would bo 2" oo a year, should put this sum out at

interest al the end of one vear, it he should decease, his
family barely gets wilh interest added, making 21.20my' W"hereas, from a life policv thev would get "il.OVO '
with his prowl tions of the accumulation.

Further information can be obtained bv calling on
P. P. PECK, Agent.

DuTRil&J Medical Examiners.

aprUo tf.

PE.,S VMAIXI A It A II. IIOAII
NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS

A Continuous tail road from Cincinnati, Cleveland, Woo.
rter, Masilllon. Alliance, O., and Chicaga, III., to Phil-

adelphia, xia PeniislianlaraiIroaJ,from Pittsburg to Phil-
adelphia.

Through from Cincinnati to Philadelphia, in 3h.
" " Cle eland lo " " 2" "
" Pittsburg to " " J'J "

Bjlugthe shortest and quickest route from the Great West
to tho Atlantic Cities.

Fare troni Cincinnati to Phi), bv
"

Rail-roa- flG 30.
Cleveland " l'loo.
Massillon " " lOtKI.
Pllt-bur- " " 1150.
Cincinnati to Philiadelphia, Cin-
cinnati to Pittsburgby Steam-bo- 11 Ml.

Tickets from Cincinnati to Philadelphia, or 11a timorcby
Rail Road, can be purchased of P W Strader, Ticket Agent.
Cincinnati. And by the Steam Packet Line to Pittsburg, and
ttwuce by Kail-roa- d lo Philadelphia, front the Captains on
boards. And from Cleveland, x ia tho Cleveland and Pitts
burg rail road, and Ohio and Pennsylvania rail road r 1)

Horlou, ticket agent, at thu M ddlo House in Cleveland, Ohio.
On or about the middle or February Iba road will be open-

ed rrom Crestline to Woostcr, nnd time between Cincinnati
aud Pniladelphia reduced to 3 hours.

NOTICE. incase of loss. Him Company will bold themsel-
ves responsible for personal baggage onlv,and for an amount
not eicocdiug S10J. TIIOS". MOORE,

Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.
J. MErKIMEX,

mb.lG. tf Passenger Agent. Pittsburg.

fki:nii ijFi-t,iK- !

JUST received from the GrrcfenbergCoiiipanynlNew York
supply or all their popular family uiedfcin,viz :

The Vegetable Pills, of hich over one
hundred thousand. boxes arc sold each aud every week
in the United States, alone; box, 25

The Grarenberg Health Hitlers, composed of tho
mosv Invigorating and healing roots, hsrbs, and barks.
They are the most universally esteemed tonic known,
and will never bo uied without benefit. 25

Tlie Green Mountain Ointment, xilll rellcvepain
caused by a bum, scald or bruise, quicker than uny
thing ever Inovn, 25

The Sarsaparilla Compound per bot-

tle 1 00
The Eye Lotion, a positive cure for Inflammation or

th Eyes, weakness, dimness and railing or sight.
Tbe Children Panacea. W!l known in .Nashville to

be the bestmodiclceet or made or prescribed for chil-
dren. 50

The Dysentery Syrup, 'or diseases of the bowels, 50
Dr. Llbbj'sPilc Olnuner t to cure. 100
Fever nnd Ague Pills For lutermtltcnts. Dumb Ag-

nes, and all diseases that manifest themselves iu per-
iodical paroxisms, assick headaches, ic, Ac. 100

The Consumption IJaliii. per bottle, 3to
Marshall's Uterine Cathotico for diseases of females, 300

The Griefen'ierg Manual of Health; the cheapest and
most simple book on the science of Mcdiciue ever I

'

written. 35
For sale bv all Drngzist'in town and countrv.
fab. 1C. ALbX. MACK1XZIE, Agent, Xashville

THIS Wll.l. I1 'AY.
I T WILL PAY WELL to subscribe ror the Knickerbocker
1 Magazine, onuofthe oldest and best periodicals In thu

country unlirely original and American lu its character,
I .sued monthly at S3 per annum.
Harper's Magazine, monthly $3 per annum,
Putnam's Magazine, monthly 3 do
Klackwood'sKdlngburgh Magazfuc, monthly 3 do i
Edingbiirg Rex lew, Quart, rly 3 do
Quarterly Review 3 do
Westminister Review Uuarterly 3 do
Xorth Kritlsh Review, do 3 do
Graham's Gentlemen's Magazine published

monthly 3 do l

Godey's I a.lys Hook. published monthly 3 do
Ihe Homo Journal, edited by George Morris

and X. P. Willis, the most popular family
iMn.niir. now nublished. ......... 2 do

ol tlie aoovu popular aiagazine, wiih iuv numo
Journal, will be furnished lor four dollars.

Also, Llltell's Living Age, containing the best articles from
the best periodlcalsin Urn world routainlnglargiramonnt '

of readable matter than any work published at the same
price. Published weekly atSlx dollars per annum, or the '

LiviugAge and the Homo Jourual fnrSeven dollars per an-

num (JsikM.) ALEX. MACKEX7.1K, Nashville.

NASHVILLE TOBACCO MANUFACTORY,
Xo. 4S. 01 Vulleae. nftr JlrcnJ Strert.

subscribers ro manufacturing 'Tobacco from Ten
THE Kentucky, and Missimri LeaC which they war--

'Mn ru.l nil pll low us anx

qualily mantifacUired elsewhere. We solicit a call from
dealers coner-ally-

, as Tobacco of our manufacture will bo
found to give good satisfaction, nnd pav the dealer a fair pro-

fit. A. J.MUVSEIJIAN A CO., Manufacturers,
No.43College,nearBroad streets, Nashville, Teun.

march 9 tlj
OIL 25 barrels pure water pressed lard Oll.Jus;LARD persteamer John Slmpson.for sale by

rb 3. Ho, 73, Public Square, DAVIS & s VYANN,

I3BY GOODS, &Q.

SPRING- - TRADE,
f T:H;0 M P s! N & O 04

yJOi Sls.l'jiMIr. Square, jvnkhvliif,
'TTitVtf ree.-ive- d llieir-Xe- Gno'ds. and can assart vhelr
.l-lneod-

s (hat. they liavo; nuirer opened "anpringetiHk
attracu vatney wouitt call particular atteuuou to tueir

assirtiuoutoi .
- - It, ich Tiros Gomls ,

rialn Siik draband Fn'j Colors, l'lalu llrego, all colors,
Riih FIjfM l;reges, SUk Laendor col's,
French Organdies, Apple Green

- lawn, " l.ilae "
Challeys, all colors, " 1200yds I'laldlndiaSk's,
Farlaudfor I lobe. Rich Mantilla Silks,
Kvenlng Silkn, lllfc Satin Xational,
Itrldal Urease. lilt Gro do Xlilue.

200uj.irus very line and shear I'nnleJ unen Lainbricxs at
SQcent'. .

A great bargain COO yds (old fashhined) Drab and Lead
col'd Pougcsfor IraveVug Hresses. Jaconets, Naln aooks,
India dimities, Swiss aid French Mns.lns, Cambrics, Hair.i
skirls. Hair and Grass cloth for Skirts. .

AV.F. (;i)OU Valencitines.Horitou and.Eoibroid'd
Musketeer Collars, Chemisetla and' MeevosJ Swiss and

Jaconet hmbroideries. Financings. Dimttv. bands Kiclily
Kmbn.ider'd skirta, 111k Jaie Veils, Valcncieuns, Englisli
and Imitation Laces, &e. '

,T A 'V'i l. f. AS hrplen.fldSiifc MantlesTaifstyles.
Manilas. Ulk and col'd Black Lare,l'oluts

and raris. Velvet trii.ted Lni'u Mantles All kinds, of loico
anil all u Goods for Mantles Corsetsand modesof allkinds.
T l.i:,M, tVU." Irish Linens, Linen sheeting. Pillow
lu t.ineni. Table Diapers, Towellngs, Merscltlea Quills,
Muslin and lace curtains. Damasks,

M JfL K r. ( . 6 o . Uombaz.ues. Silk W arp Al-

paca, Klkchilly,flnedo Lalne, Widow's cloths, canton
crapes, BeregojJc I jinn, Forlard silks, Hdkti,.ciIlars,clc.
M"li5rIl7LArKOIjS. -- Parasoii, " shades, splendid

Trimmings,-Ki- Gloves, Lace
Mills, silk Gloves, kid cut, llnimels Misses Leghon flats, best
maka of English silk and coltun Hosiery, silk, shiris, Gents
uniiXrJ'ys. . ,
TV T.KV AN ll 1,AK 4.'Ith, CassiKiKfej,
JL1X Ve.'tliVs. eo'Liiiades. Col d Lie ens-- f.hien l)511tiis. f
Frenbh Linens, china slk coaling, DrabdoeK, andaummcr I
ciotus 01 all kinus.

Domestic Goods of all kinds for servants, Flints chintzes"
Glnhams. Bereffe de Lalnes.

Weaollcitan early call, as we ,aro conOdent our stock
offersgrcatl'nducomentsto buyers. THOMPSON &' CO..

mr.19. Nd.gl. PubllcSqnaru.
' FlOrfE RICH GoOilS.

JUSTJtKCUlVIMJ JIV KX PRESS.
At rstcIiol?s Corner. ...... .

No. 13. corner or iiic Square and Market ST.
RECEIVED this" day by express, some very RICH and
DESIKABLK PRESS GOO Da ft which I would cordially

Invito the attention of my frlenSs being confident they wl't
be pleased both as regards sules and Prices, vli:
Extra Rich Paris Silk Tissues;--

Sstin Plaid Painted Bjrages:
" Brochiu Damns do Veroie;

" Super White Plain Satin;
" Emb'd Linen Cambrick Hdkfs:

" Parts Trlin'd Valenclenua Collars and Sleeves;
" " ' Vest and Meevos;
" Collan:

And a great variety orother articles call and see.
ap2S. ' JAMES MCHOL.

No. 13, corner of Square aud Markelst.
SPRING TJOODST

HI c N A I It Y & V r II 31 A X,
55 College Street.

ARK this day receiving and opening somo verybeautiful
for the Spring Trade, and most espectfully so-

licit a tall from the Ladles. Wa can show tbdm every thing
new in the way of

Fuiliroldcrics,lterngc tie ,ainc,
L.acei, Sillts, Vflvclc,

Itililioitk, Ac, Ax. Ac.
We shall continue to receive Goods by every arrival,

through the mouth of March, and our friends uaj beassurud
we will sell them nice now things and at reaonable prices.

MCJIA1KY or hUK)l.l.,
Lib. 23.1S-.-

3. No. 55 College street.

JT. II. Iturrnv' 1'iitriit l'iantatiou;oitV HI I I.I,.
rtlHIS Mllldlffers from all others in the construe linn of
L the upper or Running Stone, which Is 'composed of
French llurr Blocks, endow in a cast iron Case, which

forms the back and hoop of the Stone with n Cast Iron Eye, or
lluh, than is of ereater external diameter at the bottom that
at tbejop, which is secured to the back by four bolts, so that
every block Is In the form of a dole tail which rives greater
strength to a Stone than any other method which Is required
Iu small millr, where the sloneis run with great speed, and
becomes dangerous If not strongly made. It also give any
weight to a stone or small uiaraeierniai is reijuircu wiuioui
having IttnicE or uign, mat mates 11 lopueny. I

This mill is a aouare frame made of wood or castiron.In
tin' form of a busk, with Bndge-tree- , Spindle Balance, King
Driver, and Regulating Screw, and grinds u on Uie same
principle as a lane mlll,ilinerliig only In the Kunner Monc;
.1.;.. l..ln. rtf ..rit v.!yt.t in. mIi! P. 11 li rlt.rf iei.rer the run

..'.u.'iu..ii.ii1It nr.p,ln w.lhlf..aiinu..pt1iqiiiinvolher 1

mill now ill use. This mill is portable, and may bealtached j

to strain, water, horse or hand power.
ALSO, all sizes orEreurii liurr Aim Mones, manuiaciurcu

on the same principle
Joseph II. Burrows, of Cincinnati, is the Inveutor, for

which lie obtained Letters Patent in Ifa. For alliiifringe-men- t
the purchaser J ill bo held responsible for the right

of using.

sneed.wli erliutfrom ten to Efleeti bushelslr hour.
Thee mills are warranisa tooo in every respect s recoiu- -

ml'nilp.i
Usisa. PUceyonrmillabontSOfeiMfrom

.he Drlvim- - Pullev In a level position; make the belt of
ather Sr el-- lit Inches wide. Give the Stone-it- revola- -

tioI1, a" nilnuto" with ll.e cli. Keep the neck and step or
the snlndle welloiled. Place Uiestaron the back ot the
Running Stone, In the same Way as the Iross on uio Driver,
that is, the way they are trimmed to run.

Itef.-- r to Thos. Pat'erson, Eq.,of Highland connty. Ohio,
Jese BeaI,Enq.,nrcllnton county. Ohio; C S. Bradbury,
K..i . of rti.clnnati. and a number of others.

All saireneitio JOHX K. RODMAN, .
No. Broadway, Nashville, Agent for Mlddlean.1 East

Tennessee, or J. H HUKIfUWs;,
Jan 26 d. tr-- & w.ly. xxesi stat in u,

J. J. A C. sIOIIIiKTSOS,
BKOA1) STREET. 3 DOORS FROM MARKET
Subscribers respectrully Inform the publlcth at theyTHE removed three doors from their old stand, and

now have mi handageueral assortment of Confectione-
r)-. Sugar Ornaments, consisting of Cakes, Candies,
Nuts, and Fruits of every variety. Itluiiicu.1 Instru-
ment! and Toys of every description. Fishing Tackle
Soda Water, Mead and Alealways cool.

Their Candies will bo WLrntnted to be superior to any
manufactured In the clly, and will be sold Wholesale at
12 ij ents per pound.

Ordersfromthecountry carefully put up, and with dis-

patch. fr.ov.l

XFAVAnitlVAL.... .10,000 EI Divan,
CIOAKS--- A

Joscphne.
For sale ou Broadway at
jec 2. J. O. fc C. ROBKRTO.VS.

"ltTs. FIIIL-iCII-
,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
COillMISSION MEUCHAXT,

ASt D DEALXR IN

Cotton, Tdtacco, and all kinds of Produce. .

Comer of Clarke and Market streets. j

Nasiivii lb, Te

.Smulries.
f)Q BOXES Double- - re 20 bsgs Pepper.
CO Rued LoatSugar. i.u uo siptce.

CO kegs St. Ioiuls GolJen 4 ccroons Indigo,
Syrup-IS- 2 casks Madder,

boxes Mar Candles, 210 gross Matches,
213 do Tallow do. CO loz- - Painted Buckets,

50 do Imported Cigars; 50 boxes M. K. Raisins,
17C do Tobacco various 50 i do do t.o,

brands. 50 H du do do,
140 do Melee Cigars. 10 uerces i:ico,cc..

r.tnif ors.
75bbl Smiths Old Reserve 75 bbls Domestic Brandy,

Whisk v, 2C0 bbls Coin Rectified
83 do do Gin, Whisky,
62 do Old Bourbon do, 05 do SwcetMalaga Wiue,
50 doOId Mouonza'la Whisky. 5 casks Une hreuch

4 casks Old Irish Pattcen Brandy.
Whisky. 'fi do Old Port Wine,

42 bbls Country Double H do Madeira do,
distilled Whisy, 6 do Muscat do,

42 bbls Country Double 111 bbls Rum, .

distilled hlsky.
In store and which will be sold unusually low f.ir cash, or

to punctual men. Jan. i. It. S. FHK.M'H.

I IjIllUOICK. 100 tSbls Teun. D. D. stilled Whisky,
- SO " OldMnu.iiigahaU Whisky,

50 " Old Bourbou do,
50 " Old H d", r. f '
50 do Reserve do,
10J Pipe old Cog Brandy,
3 " Holland Gin,

10 bbls old Madeira Wine,
20 Indian bbls sweet Wiue,

lnubblsA.il. Brandy,
21 " X. K. Hum, t
30 "A il.G.n,
30 " Sweet Wine,

' 10 " Old Port wino,
20 boxes lirsndy Chernes, isa " Claret Wino.
10 " Assort-- d Cordials,
15 Gal'ns Old French Krandyl in storo and for sale

low, by dec. 14. I. 11. LAXIKR.

IMItriCIIIAlt SOTICK.
rivlIE herct.fnie existing under the name
1 and stylo or MOSKS & SO, is this day dissolved. All

debts due ihe Finn must be paid to I.. .Moses.
Tho undersigned will not be respnnsibln ror any debts

contracted, by uny person or persons, without an order from
me. L. MOSES.

L. MOSES,
VERY THANKFUL for the liberal palrom-g- cxtonded lo

for Ihe last 12 years, rispoctfullyinfonii his friends
and Ih- - mi trtic. that ho has madcarrauirrmenls lo change
his prcH 'nt business, and will dispose of his present Stock
ol PURX1TUKK very low for CjlA'f.coiisistlngofeve'y thing
neces-ar- y for Honse-keercr- s: Parlor Furniture in set-,- ; Ma- -
hogauy 'an.I o her Cha'rs; lliv.nis; Marble and p'ain lieu- -

reaus: Bo k l asses, snieto-ir- ; Ur.lsieadsolail.les-enption- s:

Tables; Prejs-is- : Mattresses, and a large variety
or Furniture or all descriptions, wnich I am detennliiedto

sell for less than any other House In the City. Call ami satis-
fy yourselves. L ,

Xashville, May C tf. Xo. 19. College st. i

r ANTED TO II I RF.. For the balance of Pie present vear
' 2negro women, good Cook, Washeraud Ironer. Apply

to R.A. BALLOWK,
may 4. Gen. Ag't No. 17. IVaderlck t.

DEnilVAL. JOHN PURDY'STAILORIXG and Cloth .

JA. hstablishment near the Union Hall, has been removed I

opposileto Johnson Sc Weaver's, Mraket st jan. 6 tf.
pott II IIti:..-- A snriEhtlr bov 13 or 14 years of ago ror
Aj the balance i.rilm rnnr. R. A. HALLOW E.

april H. General Agent No. 17. Deadericfc st.
ItUIVT. A L.VKGE aud corumoJious StoreIpoit on Msrl-e- i .treei'M door below the Union HalL I

This location is not surpassed by any in tne l.hj ior euuer a
Dry Goods or Clothing Slaud. For particulars, apply to

R. A. BALLOWK, Agent,
ap.23 No. 17, Deadericfc st.

WANTCU.A House Girl, well recommonded. Apply
' ap.26-- tf.

DRY GOODS,

liicse Alius uonot require aaiinrigui to svtincmupi aim iuiercai- -
allthatisueces-ar- y to nut lliein in operation, is to aPach a , Situaled on Uie Nashville and Cballanooga Railroad, only
uand lo the pulley on ibe spiadle, with a drum -- iiniciently seven! 11. iles frt-r- a Nashville, the great emporium of '

large to run a twenti-fou- r Inch Milt 240 revolutions per ourStite to that iinnortant ritr nf hm tln,;,, a,,ached to Gin ator I honiS, bntejMPP OT fflM-f- h "oun.ain eleva.it;,, iih.brVty and delighUul dt
vaii , nrn . liic Luiri, nun mm. i. itu, ... u: tunc:, t ... ..b . .h.l.i. i,4.ii.

eii. s,-- i ; aii"is.j,,j!

&C.

(JOODS. Rich BrocaJe Silks, iu all colors;D11ESS iVe-a- t I'laiil Silks; rich Itlack limeade SilU;
Hiclt AVhitelirocadcSilbi;; JlicU Itoquet ilo litnes;
lOcIt. Black Uro de niiinca &nail CUeck'U De Ijuies;
Rich plain Uro tie Ulnnes Small Figitr'J De Lanes;

!
Kiclt Plain Gro UeUbined iu all coIon;
White. Piuk and lllue Gro tie France;
Plain Spun Silt; Small FTgtir'd Cashmeres;
Kent Clieckeil Silks; Pl.tnl Cashmero;
Krencli, Knjliali and German Merinoe., in all colors, plain;
De lollies iii all color; Plaiii.Co.hinen-i-.

Wel.aveahtrge.nwortmentof the aboveginkls which we '
will ellut very reduced prices.

STEVEX30.V i AVUITE.
. .

T rOURNI.VtJ GOODS We have a beautiful assort- -
1 L ment, suci as Alapacas, De Lanes, Canton Cloths,
blacc'r.nglisii urape, llulau uo, uombauues, silks ana niii-bon-s,

Crupc Veils, Slourniug Ilandkercluefs, Hoisery, Col-

lars and Sleeves, Gloves, Ac
inarT STEVENSON & WHITE.

j COODS Uleuclied.Mulins in every qnal- -
ilr- - ll!iiih;M.-llri!l!n.r- Jiiirttl'rt r;tnlrl. lliljins

Swiss Jfuslin, ClieckM and Strip'd Muslins; Hair Cord, i

CbrcVd and SlripM Cord: India Mulls and Twills, "bur, ;
r rrpotl oufl j!ai!iic 1 arms; ixis lirUi in aim .f.o

iit ot tlio above C'ltdf, wUfchwe wilt
sell erv low. niarT STEVENSON It WH1TK.

JUJltSWeliave a beautiful Assortment, nbicii will be
sold at greatly reduced prices.

mar7 STEVENSON A WHITE.

Y. Cologne AValcr, Extracts Hair OilsPERFUMER tlie best French Perfumers.
mar7 STEVENSON & WHITE.

M BROIDERIES AND LACE GOODS.
Beautiful Val. Lace Chemizelts and Sleeves tonwlch,

Honiton luce do do. Needle Work do, Honiton Iotce-tiin- ir

med do, Houiton VuL and Needle-worke- d Sleeves, Colli js,
io, Valencienes; l.aces, Edgings and Inserting, Swiss and
Jaconets Inserting, and Edgings, Black and white Lace
Capes, Black and Silk Laces, Jaconet and Swiss listings,
Ac, Ac

House-Furnishi- ng Goods. Rich Satir. Lace for
Window Curtains, with trimmings to match. Curtain Danv
asks in variety, Lace and Muslin Curtains, extra Rich
Table Damasks, in all qiutlities, Towel Diapers, Towels and
Napkins of all kinds, Barusleys, and 1:M Liuen I

Sheeting, 12-- 4 Muslin do, French, English and American
Furniture Prints. j

Lnilics' Hosiery, Gloves and Uudenvenr. I

Silk Merino and Lamb's-Woo-l Vests and Drawers, Union !

Dresses, Silk, Merino, Linen and Cotton Hosiery for Ladies, j

Misses aud Children, in every variety, best Paris Kid j

Gloves, in all colors, Ladies, SI isses aud Children's Wool j

aud Slerino Gloves, Boy's Hoiaerv and Gloves. For sale
low by STEVENSON A WHITE, I

marT . No. 59, Corner of College st aud the Square.
.FASHIONABLE CLOTHIHO AND TAILORING ESTAB '

XISHMEHT,
So. 11, Cetlir Sirett, Jiee doors from. Oie PuKie Spiare, I

j ur.itr. mar ue lounu a cuoiceana wen sciecieu
V stock of CIollis, Casimeres and Vestings, all

of which will be made up to order in tbe most Fash
ionable SI vie and at as short notice as can be done iu any i

city in the union, aud at prices to suit the times. l
RenilV .Hade Clothins. Coats. Pants, and Vests of t

all kinds. A tine assortment of Men's Furnishing
Goods: Silk and Jlcriuo under Shirts, Shirts, Stocks,
Gloves, Suspenders, Cravabs, Pocket Handkerchiefs, silk
and linen, Shirt collars. Umbrellas, 4c.

J?"Ganiieiit cut at tbe shortest notice. Ilease call and
examine, fmr 5 TH0S.J. H0UJH, Agent.

CASH! CASH!!
at the South Nashville Furniture Foclory, olWNTEDSEASONED LUMBER-I00,u- 0o

feet of 1 Yi iuth Walnut Plonk --wide ;
50,oo0 do ya do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do do;

liio,ntM do Wamut Scanlling, 8 feet long, 4, S A Cin.Svj're;
10o.ii.h1 do Cherry do do d;
lOiVXiO do iiich Cherry Plank wide;
50,000 do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do;
50,f00 do Ash, ranging from 1 J4 to 5 in thick wide plank;

Also, Poplar of all sizes ned for Cabinet purposes, for
winch CirxiWilI be punt on delivery".

Also, - or 30 good CABINET-MAKER-
S wante.1, towliom

fair prices will be gi en in caslu Also, 1 or 1 good UP
1I0I.STEKS. None but good workmen need ajiply.

janl7

YTINTEIt STRAINED SPERM OIL, suitable for Cue
V machinery for sale by II O. SCOVEL- -

TtJLLAHOMA TOWN LOTS. -

ON WEDNESDAY, the first day of June
Ejjj! next, I will offer at public sale, for the pro-- "fs
lSv pnelors, a number of beautiful laitsof Laud, in the

town si icot 1 uuanoina, on one and two years credit. .Without iuteuding ativ disparageuieut of other places,
'.may enumerate some ofthe adrantagrsof Tullalioimu This

place, when examined, will excite to tbe mind that can
properly all the advantages of location) a ery lively

up opportunities to small manufacturers, of nrofitable em
ployment and uctite business, at a cost so moderate as to be i
within the leach of ordinary dil'gence and almiat nominal

prcsentirg a fair field for commercial enterprise, having
agreeable and most favorable site for country residences '

ami tuitiiuer uere me rici iroin can repose in ms
wcaun ana trie poor inanresi lroiu us iou. roicnt' can pos- -
seas, 'his covett-- 1 enjoyment without ri..:0.?...L);!!!fir-- Tresources, that for any reason satisfactory
thought best left in the purse, thus obtaining a delightful
resinence at nine com.

. With conveying and diverging railroad connections that
l am- - u g ea.est mc ...y o. ra..spo.mn-w.- t.. access.- -

bilitr almost iusiaalanious to tlie rreat mineral ninoii ofthe
Ciiinberland .Mountain its COAL and IRON a Mc.Vdam-ize- d

road through the rich counties of Lincoln and Giles,
connecting their county scats the purest freestone and
mineral waters in and adjacent to the town site, seven hun-
dred and litty feet higher than the Cumberland river at
Nashville, two hundred feet above the elevation ofthe thriv- -
jug town of Wiuche-ter- , within an houror two of the flour--

.wec.nasi.Ieand,heTcnes.eerixer;.heSSSTOWW.n.1 l,Vvrthvriil, T it,- -,' , r;irr xr...;'w
TULLAH0MA thus favored as a point for the concentra

tion of trade, travel, commerce and iiuuufkcltires, offering
at the same time a safe and pleasing resort for tbe invalid
and a summer retreat to the man of lei-u- or pleasure, with
itspreseut eminent and advancing prosperity, COMMENDS
u.sm 10 me public paxrori.ge.

With no means of narrow reflections uikui other places
Mlinislf

In lnlnLiltlptfitrt' to' htiilil tbi.ni'.lv'S. . . tin ln.tw... itMtli...... !

sincere kindness and good wishes for all, and rejoicing in a
common prosperity, w e invite the great public to cane up
and help us. WJI. M00UE.

mavfl Agent for the Proprietors.

C1ION CIIO.N". 10 cases Chon Chou, Teceixed this
apSO R. A J.NIXON.

1)LOUGIIS. lvdN'o.1 Peacock Plougbs-f- or sale by
W. H. G01UI0NA CO.'

"tARl'KT HAGS. We have just receited an assort- -
V ment ol Caniet Hags, various styles and prices.

MYERS A McGILL,
Ladios'nd Gcutlemeu's Furnishinj Store, Xo 56 College

street. may 3 1

DR. T. Ii. JI ADD IN offers his professional services
the practice or MED1CINU and SURGERY to the

citizens of Nashville and its vicinity.
Jf011icc Chlbrv Stbeet- - --No. 29 between Union and

Church streets. april

RAKAGE & CHURCH.
"VfO. 42 COLLEGE STREET, have just opened a lot of

the Finest Palent Leather Boots and Shoes, ever of- -
fered in this city I

Gentlemen's Patent Leather Dress Roofs;
" " " Congi ess Gaiters;
" " '' Buttoii'd do do;

I " " " Dress Shoes;
" Monlerey and Oxford Ties;

" Sutier Buckskin do t'u du tlo;
" Cloih and Lasling Congress Gaiters;
" " " " Clay Ties;

tpril27

J. II. CURREY,
Furniture Manufactnrer and Dealer.

'VYT0ULD respectfully inform his fricndsJC
.v null iiK iiiioiiu lrciiein.i, ,i.i.b i.c s.r

keeps a full assortment of Furniture ou
hand, consisting of Bireuus, Ward-robe- s, Bedsteads, Side-
boards, Cliairs, Sofas, Divans, Book Cases, Showcr-Baths- ,

Ac, Ac
Ordered work and repairing done at the shortest notice,

and on very reasonable terms, wilh despatch.
Matlrasscs of all kinds made to order common shuck

kept coustantly on hand.
Undertaking Allordeisfor Collins can be filled in

sr-- - very short notice, at Hie following rices, as I
sajslis" tn iVf.rv il..rll.li..ll nlivnvs Ml tiainl tKreth.r

1 r, 1: o
with good llerses Horses and c.uefiil drivers:

Plain raiselid Collins from $10 to xM"i
CoiereJ Collins from f20 to f75i0
Servants' Collins, il 00 pcrfoot--
Ailorders Iell at my sn.reoii college street, .ml z.i oppo- -

' .i
"V aiiuee House, will be punctually fo

u'"i mgiuaf day. ap2G ibiilv J. 11. CURREY

FOR MALE AND FEMALE.
EYE FRUITFUL AND MULTIPLY, is a command

that should be cheerfully obvred by Ihe children ol
men. Dr. Larzett s ju.nu uuuui.xisorrrocreaiiieraiiir,
prescribes as an effectual restorative in case of Debility
inpotency, or Barrenness, and all irregularities of natiiit .

It is all tint it pnuesscs lo be, vie Nature's great restorative,
and remedy for those iu the married state without otl.M.iin .
It is a certtin cure forScminal Emissions, General Debility, '

Gleet, Weakuess of the Genital OrgaiLs, Nervous affecjiiiis,
Lucorrhea or Whites. As au invigurating medicine it is un- -,

equalled. Also, a certain remedy for Incipient Umsu n,

Indigestion, loss of Muscular cuergy. Physical Lussi
I

tude. Female Weakness, Debility, ic. It is warranted
please the user in any of the above eomplaiuts, and. is I

nrieeless value to tlioseAvithout offspring.
Cuution iixtra. Find tbe nam of ComstockA loth,

ers on the wraiiper and never buy it unless you findiie
names as it has been extensively counterfited of Iale..
Avoid the counterfeit as you would poison.

CARTWKIGtIT A ARMSTRONG;
Wholesae and Retail Agt'3... Corner Broad and Market

Streets, a tuhville, fjulylS dtnr A w 12tu.

3VIEDICAL.

This is a trnlv tvonderful remedy for Indigestion. iiyspep-scdbru- ir

sis. Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Consumption and Debility,
curing after Nature's own method, 'alurea own Agent,
the Ga-dri-

SB. ARKOLD'S XTN10K PILLS.
OcieS HiO, Ten n., January Iff, 1&2.

Dit. Axou Dtm SiK I consider it but an act of jus-
tice to yourself and Uie community, to stale to you the very
great benetit I haTe received from the use of jour Union
Pills. Havincbeen formiita a number of years, greatlv

j troubled with dispepsia, sud constipation of the bowel; at
, times alarming megreatlr, I ued every otoer rernedr, al-- I

most that I r er read or bead of for the disease, all wilixjut
thelea,t lH.--r elicial effect. I bad almost come to the belief.
that it was useless to try any more; a I labored tinder
great debility, and my stomacll ww greatly injured by tak-iu- jj

the different Pilhi, medicine, At; but ou hearing my
neighbors speak so frequently of the beneficial effects of
your Union Pills, I concluded to give them a. trial, and
bought a fifty cents vial, and commenced their use. Fro01
Umj tirst dose of one Pill I was satisfied it was the medicine
for me. 1 have not jet used quite one viaL and can now aaj
to you with the utmost pleasure, that I have not for the laak.
ten y ears felt as well, or enjuved such good health, as I have
since commencing; the ue of jour Pills. I would take no
sum for the fxmd tbese Pills lutve done me. and almost every
branch of mrCtmilv have u.cd them with the same happy
effect. At tones e of the negroes have had. symptoms
of fever at the first complaint i bare given tbem one or
two Puis, and never nail to repeat the wuukiww, wuicn i
enected a cure, i our oilier medicines family-- ,

have bad the mie.t happv eOect. I slrall ihvayskecpa sup--
ply of jour Pillion land, and lhnktbat no one, laboring
s I liave under creat dcbilttr and dvsDensia. with all thei '

evil conseiiuences. but what wonld. after a Use of your med- - t

idtues, join U.C iu saying uie aaruc oi lueiu.
IUh.lcttulIy W W MAhTblttUA

For Sale at tho Drug Stores cf ZIMEKMAN, T.WELLS,
BEECH, KLEMMINO A CO, and BOURNE'S

'
JEW DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTER.

rT",HE great reme'ly for Rheumatism, Gout, Pain in tbe
JL Side, Hip, Back, Limbs and Joints, Scrofula, King's

Evil, White Swellings, llord Tumor?, Stiff Joints and all
pains whatever. i

Where this PIa(cr is applied. Pain cannot" exist It lias
bewEcial in cs.of weakness, ich as Pain and

WtiVucss ra the StsuticL. Weak ai-o-l. Uaieness. Aficc- - i
tion of tbe Lungs K tlicir 'rriUrar7 tr--" U etn.- ia.-- f
flariniatiou by pcripiratioa. (

i)
.4 -

Si
J

The following commendation is from an agent raid
ingat ireulon, lennesva;.

Tkextok, Gibson County, Tenn.,.ur. 7, 1S43. (
Messrs. Scovil A Meao Gentlemen.' The Hebrew Plas-

ter is beconin popular Ibis section. There is a lady in .

this county who says she woidd not be witltout this Planter
lor live huudreU dollars a year, cue was afflicted for some
time with an enlargement of the spleen, which care her ,
a great deal of pain. The swi lling and pain had extended
up nearly to the arm-pi-t, and occasionally she could scarcely
brtrathe. She was confined for a consitlerble during
which she was attended by some of our beat physician, but
they gave her no relief. She procured a box of the lie--
brcwI'U.ter, and it relieved her almost immdiatelr, and
now she keeps a supyly of it on hand constantly. "These
facts you are at liberty to Use us you think proper they are
substautiallv true. Respectfullv, rours, Ac.

JESSE J. WELLS.

Beware of counterfeits and base imitations. Dealers and
purchasers generally are cautojued against bu ingot' any
but our regular agent-- s otherwise thoy will I imposed upon
with a worthless article, us nny base counterfeits of this
Plaster are in existence.

Remember. The genuine is sold only by us, and our
advertised Ageuis throughout the South. No Pedlar is al- -
lowed to sell if. In tuture the genuine will nave tee aigna- -
tureot r. TAiLUKon the nsjr steel plate engraved label in
the top of each box; to counterfeit which will be prosecuted
as forgery.

Fhilotokeu or Female Friend.
For the cure of Paiuful and Disordered Menstruasion, Mis-

carriage or Abortion, and the reliefof all these Sympa-
thetic Nervous Affections attendant on Pregnancy.
In setting forth the merits of this valuable remedy, the

proprietor has been actuated by the certaiuty resulting from
experience, inai uie most grauiyingenccts win be louutl at- -
tendutit on its use. Besides thoe complaints which have
been named, the fhilotokeu mnv be used with advantage in
Fluor Atbus, Prolypsus Uteri, Gravel, Dropsy, Dyspepsia,
and even iu Consumption. In some of these, auxiliaries
will be required to perform a cure, aud in others, it can act
oulr as an auxiliary, or a palliative to remove the tewpora.
ry sunenng.

Tlie Philotoken is not offereJ as a cure for all the ills
which Hesb is heir to, but as a re"iedy and preventive
(lira certain class of complaints in which it is warranted to
do all that is here set forth, or that medicine directed with
experience and skill can.

JjT Remember, that "an ounce of Preventive is worth a
pound of cure."

N.B. Purchasers, to avoid imposition, will be careful to
observe my wrilen signature 011 theoutside label of each bot
tie, lo Counterfeit which is Forgerv.

T. C. It ISLE Y, Proprietor, Hamburg. S. a
I'rice SI, per bottle.
Forsaleby SCOVIL A JIHAD,

111 Chart res street. New Orleans.
General Wholesale Agents for the Southern Slate, to whom

all orders must be addressed,
Sold by KWIN, BUO'WN A Co.. Nashville,

W. W. A J. 11. BERRY, do;
J. SI. Zl MERMAN A Co.. do:
OAllTWRIGHT A ARMSTRONG, do;
THOMAS WELLS, do;
11. G. SCOVEL, do.
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UNITED STATES HOTEL.

ACGLW.I. OA.
rpHEabove HOTEL is uowoiwn for the reception or f I
JL PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOA KDKliS.

This loug established and n Ihaise has under
gone a tmirough alteration throughout, and furnished with
new and foshioncble FURNITURE.

Tl TABLE will always be supplied with the BEST the
market affords and thj Proprietor trusts, by a systematic
course, both with servants and the regulations of the house
generally, he will be enabled to give entire satisfaction to
those tliat mar favor him with their patronage.

jau2lt lyt'rtv JNO. W. SPEAR.
B. F.BELL.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer, Dealer in Foreign and
Domestic Liquor), Receiving-- Forwarding and

Commission Merchant,
Opposite Sewanee Jiou--e, College st, No 23.

tebi
a.snts (.uitcu. w. t. BUTU.jtTX.. . TjrrvTTTnxsvmf nvvsrn-c- .

'aV. 50. Chtrrv MrtJ. 4. Jwrt from JJ.uJtriel:
Nashviixe. Tejts.

GLOVER Ac BOYD.
(srCCEsSOUS TO WILLIAMS A CLOVEB,)

TTTILL atteiiti itroinnllv IliBuvin"-- SIIinr lowtsinrp andyy . ... - c- -- '-.v;

cr.ots. (I"WeliavecomfortabIel!oomsand Cells for taking
....... ,.f i.ui v... .i- -, v r , i?....: i

Selling Stocks ofevery description, Coitecting llebts in any
part of tho United States, Ac., Ac Orders forN'egroes at.
tended to promtlr. and instructions faithfully obeyed.

Rekekesces "Gov W B Campbell, v A V Brown,
Dr John Shelby. Wheless A llobson. Iltnler. Dver Pearl
A Co., iHiuteri. W BShepard A Co ol VK

ln't WMS5Wfify lli'l, II Bridges, Stiraue, l) uiston, Lnvjn JUU.
C 11 Bnchus, Vmiiulah. feb 22.

C. K. gri:'vii.li: & CO.,
General Csmmission Merchants, Chattanooga Term.

TILL pay particular atlentiiui to sales of Bacon, Lard
V and other articles of Western prt sluce.

As they have a and personal acquaintance, and di
rect oirTtrv.n.T ill... ill tiuM.1 rif 11. iit.i.tilprtl tin. ...tit fTjmn.

n,.,i ,..rf s.r,.i:r... r.i v.ai, u..i.'... ,i...
xvilj be enabled to disrate readily of tbe above mentioned

'.

articles in season, and lespcctfully solicit cousigumeuts.
Relerence to

V. K. StkvexsOX, Esq., 1

Moitr.Aj! A-- Co., y XaslciUe.
A. J. Df.sciv, )
RnauLLT, YiLsosr A Col, Hunltullt, Alt.

janiT ..in

G FImIiV! ure-2- U0 BOXES (luart, Pin , aud Half Pint
30 boxes quart bottles.
50 boxes as'd tumblers.
0 boxesjars gallou, half gal. and quart.
2 easkstlue decanters. Fur le c

5 K.S. CHEATHAM A CO.
LINEN SHEETINGS! LINEN SHEETINGS!!

AT SO. 11 UNIOX STUEET.

JUST received a few pieces 12qr. 1jnen Sheetings whicli
be sold very low. Also a very desirable stock of

Ioidies' dress goods, consisting of Silts, Berages, Slama
Cloths, lawns. Jaconet aud Swiss Muslins, tine dotted
Swisses, Gloves and Hosiery. Bonnets anu Bonnet Ribbons,
linen Cambric Kuudkt rchiefs, Chemizetts, Collars, Ac, Ac
Bleached and Brown Domestics of every quality and price.

ks..: in .oils, oauu anu larsciiies , csiii'gs.
A beautiful ass..rtment ofLadies' shoes, which we are sell--

ing at very low prices. I

We earnest ly solicit the attention of customers lo our stock
before purchasing elsen here, as we are determined to sell as 1

low as uny one. Don't fotvet No. ! Union street.
march2) THURSTON A BERNARD.

SOOX. For sa!o-- Au excolUnt BUckamlthCALL
2 valuabla stout Men;
3 Women, extra Ciks and House Servants: j
1 Woman and Child, 21 years old, 'good Cook; ,

1 very pretty Girl, ISvitars old;
1 Nis'l fancy Boy 13 years old;

DABBS A PORTER,
feb" No. S3, Cedar street.

A VALUABLE COTTON PLANTATION FOR SALE.
the West fork of Stone's river, in Kulherford countyON contaiiiing 640 acres. Tlie land is of very

siierior quality, yieldingheavy crops of cotton, well adapt-
ed to gross-an- d grain of all kinds is within three miles ol
tbe Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, near a good tur
pike lias good spring and stock water in abundance a
comfortable weather-boarde- d duelling with guidoul-house-

all new cotton gin and press and all other improvements
needed on a firm. Tb Miliscrilx-- r w ishing lo go South this
winter, will sell it on very faxorable lenns if iiiiii.ediule an
plication is made to hiin'or in his absence lo Major John W
Childress,

auglC- -ir HENRY J. WILLIAMS
""THE NASHVILLE JIANUFACTURING C01LPANY.

TTA VI NG, at great expense, procured the most recenlly
XX proied niachtiiery and tools fi.r the construclion ol

f .i ... . r 11 - r ll. xt- -
ine iieux lest wora. ill nieiai- -, we solicit iroiu ms ttes.crii
and Soutbeni public a portion of their patronage. We are
prepared to make lo onler Kail road Jlnchinery, auch
as licimiotives. Pas-ngcr-, Freiglit Cars, Frogs, Switch
Stands, Repair Cur, and all work appertaining lo Railroails.
Steam Kllgines- .- Boat and Stationary Engines, fnn.i 5
to fsnt liorse poweri with toulers of the best leiuiessee Iron.
Sitiv Alills lilted up complete, wilh Circular or Sash j

Saiv, embracing the latest iuiprot enieuls. Grist .Hills.
Engines and Machinery, oniipletr, fir Grist Milbiofallshes. i

Suur 3Iills oflhe most recent construction, wilh Engines
to correspond, put up iu any part of the Southern country.
Cotton Gins. Engines to drive Cotton Gins, xvilli all j

necessary appurlenance made lo order at short notice '

In all cases where it is desired, we.furnish an engineer to
put up the engine and instruct an intelligent negro, so that
lie inaycotitinna to operate the engine, Ac. i

Jlrass and Iron Castings of any ixc or description, wilh
i

Miatling, 31111 Ueencj; Hater M heels. Cast Iron uaiix
aults, mane loonier.
Inlortnatiiai cheerfully given and orders received by

J. THOMPSON, President.
N. B. The highest prices paid far old Braai and Cupper.
Sep

MEDICAL.
Entered according to Act of Cohgressrin the jwf iiSl, t?

J. S. HOOGHTON'.M. D,in the Clerk's OlBce of lie
District Court lbr tlie Easlern District oT l'enaivlvania.

XZAT CTJEE rOB DYSPEPSIA J AU0THZS SWISi-TXFI-- C

WeSDES!!
dr. J. s. uouuirros's

THE TEUE DIGESTIVE PLTJID, OR CASTBIC JUICE,

PREPARED
from Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach of tbe

directions of Baron Iaebi Uie great
Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, SI. D, Phlladelpbia,

Penn.

by
Juice.

time,

Teniu

large

Ut tmTww,fid of Per.sTn. infuseI in walvr iwHt Krpi
or dissolve five noim.ls of mast bef in about two hoursiout
ol tuc stomach.

Pepsin is the chief element or digestinj; principle of tha
Gastric Juice the solvent ofthe fumi, tlie purifying, pre--
serving and atimnlating agent of the stomach and intestines.
It is extracted from the digestive stomach of the Ux, thu
forming an artiUc'al digestive fluid prcci-l- y like the natural
GastricJuice IniUcIietuical powers, and furnishing a com--
plete and perfect substitute for ic By the aid of Ibis prepa--j
ration, tlie pains and evils or Indigestion and Dyspepsia uro
removed just as thev would be by a healthy itoiiuu.-U- . It is
doing wonders for dyspeptics, during cases of Debility, Ema-
ciation, Nervous Decline and Dyspeptic Consumption, sun--
posedtobcon the verge ofthegtave. The sr.entiOc eti- -
duj upoc which it u based u m the hjghejt degree ennous
and Tiniarrablc , ..

OVlCUlLilb XiHUUHVl-- wa WtSWi HTV

work on Animal Chemistry, says: -- An Artifical lh'gcslive
Fluid, anaUtgoHS to the Gastric Juice, may be prepared from
(bp. mnmns membrane of tlie stomach of tbe Ox. in which
various articles of food, as meat ami eggj, will be softened.
changed and digested, just in tbe some manneras they would
be in the human stomach.

Dr. Prei'ra, in his famous treatise on "Food and Diet,
published by Fowler A Wells, ew lork, page 2j, states
the same great fact, and describes tbe method of pieparatioa.
There are few higher authorities thoo Dr. lTienu

Dr. Combe, m his valuable writings on the i jysioiogy
of Digestion," observes that "z diminution of the due quan-

tity of the Gastric Juice is a prominent and
cause of Ovspejoia:" and lie states that "a distinguished
professor o'f medicine in London, who was severclr afflicted
with this complaintj finding every thing else to GtiL bad re-

course to the Gastric Juice, obtained from the stomachs of
liringaninmls, which proved completely succesifuL"

Dr. Graham, author of the famous works on " Vegetable
Diet," says : " It is a remarkable fact in Phy siology, that the
stomachs of animals, macerated in water, impart to the "uid
the prouertv of dLssoIving various articles of food, and of ef--
feeling a kind of artificial digestion of them in no wise dif--

fcreut troni Uie natural aigesnve process.
Dr. Simon's imsd work, tbe " CUcmistrr of Man" Lee A

Blanchard, Philadelihia, IS4fi, pp. 321-2- ,1 says: "Thedls-cover- y

of Feiaiu f.-m-s a new era in ll chemical hlstorv ef
digestion, from recent experiments we know that food is
dissolved as rapidlr in an artiUcial digestive Huid, prepared
ftoui Pepsin, as it is in th? natural Gastric Juice itself

Professor DungUson, of tbe Jefferson Col lege, Phihulelphia,
in his great work on Human ltysologr, devotes more than
liftv pages to an examination if this subject. His experi-

ments with Dr. Beauniout, on the Gastric Juice obtained
from the living human stomach, and from annuals, are ell
known. "Iu all cases," he says, "digestion occurred aser-fectl- v

in the artificial as in the natural digestion."
Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Chemistrr in the CoJ-l-ec

oT the Universitv of New York, in bis "Text Book of
Chemistrr." page 3s", savs : "It has been a ipjestiou whetlier
artificial digestiou could Upertbruied but it is now uu'ucr-sall- y

admitted that it may be."
lir I v.nvnter's standard work on Plirsiolo2T. which ill in

the librairof everv physician, and is used as a text-boo- k in
I all tlie cc lieges, is full of evidence similar lo the above, rc--

spectiug the remarkable digestive power of 1 epsin, ami the
fact that it mav be readily sejanited from tlie stoiiiach of tlie
calf orox, and used fbrexpeniiienlsui artificial digestion, or

I as a remi-d- for diseases of the .touiach, and dclicieut secre-

tion of tiie'Gostric Juice.
All modern works mi Chemistry, Matei ta Medica and n

aud all good Sledical Dictunaries,describethe clair-act-

and properties of Pepsin, and stale many interesting
details respecting it.

The fact thatan Artificial Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice,
perfectly tbe natural tluid. nmv be readily d,

i)o not atlmit or question. The only wouder is, that
!i tw not U'fons lsi am died to the cure of Jutligestioii und

so naturally docs snch a use ugge!rtself to the
IDyspcps'u

Dyspepiin Chut, Dr. Houghton's Pvpain has
produced tlie most iuirvel!i effects, in cases of Debility,
VniifMntinil ViMTVISLS Decline, and Dyspeptic Ciiisuinpt.i.

I It Ls impossible to give tlie detaiU of cases in the limits Of
' this advertisement ; but authenticated certilK-a- t es liave Ueji

given of more than two hundred reuurkable cures, in Hu
mVlohis. New York and Boston alone. These were nearly a'l

I desperate cases, and the cures were not only rapid and won--'

dertul, but permanent.
I It is a great nervous antiJote. and particularly nscnil Tor
y tendency to Bilious Disorder, Liver Complaint, Fever and
' Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague, end the evil crTrcIs
' ot Quinine and Mercury and oilier drugs upon the ditivd

organs, after a long sickness. Alo,forexcesiiiea1im,and
Uie toofree use of ardent spirits. Halniost reconciles Iwalth
with intemperance.

Old Stomuch Compluintsi. There is no form iC
Old Stomach Complaints hich it does not seem lo reach and
remove at once. No matter bow bad it may I. it gives in- -j

stant relief! A single dose l tlie unjJeasant symp-

toms; and it onlr need to be repeated for a short time to
1

make these good" effects permanent. Parity of blood and
of bodv follow at once. It is particularly evcelhtit in

I cases of Nausea. Vomiting. Cramps. Soreness 1 1 tbe I"!! of
the SUMnacn, tisires alter rouuig, aoiw, vuiu iin i iw
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Despondency, Ema
ciation, H eakness, lenuencv m insaniiv, csirauc, t.

Dr. Hongliton's Pernin i sold by nearly ull tlie
dealers in fine drugs and popular medicines througlioui

States. It is prepared in powder and in tluid form,
and in prescription vols for tlie use of physicians.

.a iiiuic t.ii bun.. - " - - - - i j
obtained of Dr. J. S. Houghton, or hi arfetiU. descnbini
the whole process of preparation, and giving tlie author.'.es
upon which the claims of this new remedy are ba-w- L As it
s not a sprnt r. no obiection can be raised against it

I use by physicians iu respectable standing and regular prac-

tice. Price Onk Dollar per Bottle.
l'epsin in Powder sent by mail free of postage. For

convenience of sending to all parts of tbe country, the Di-

gestive Matter of Pepsin is put up in the form of Pbwder.
with directions to be dissolved in aler by the patient Tlie-- sj

Powders contain just the same matter as tbe Bottles, and
I will be sent bv mail, free of postage, for Osg Dollar sent
. (itpaid;toD'r.J. S. IIOUOHTO.V, M. D, Ibiladelpbu.
' Penn. .

Observe This J Every luttie or the benuino

Wholesaleatid RetaUAgents, for
r.l.lf.""?:1W. W. BERKY.
IL It. SCOVEL.

McnrnF.ESDono IJinfnrd A McDermott; Kaixcu
E.G. Clouston; Cubxsviuj: Tbonia A Vrarfiold ;

W.T.PIummer, Dr. V. lUtto A Bro.
jylo52 dtrxv ISni

DOCTOR YOURSELF! THE P0:KEr JE3CJLAPW3
OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

Fortieth Edition, wilh OneTHE Engravings showing
diseases anu aiaiioruiauons m iuc
Iluniiu System in every shape; and
form. To w hich is added a Treatise .

ou the Diseases ofFemales, being of 2
. t . . . ' n
tne Ulguesx linponancc " uiairieu
iieople, or those contcuiplating mar-- 1
ria"e. By WILLIAM YOUNG, M.D. 1

Let no father be ashamed to pre-
sent a copy of tlie .ESCULAPIUS to
his child. It may save him front aa
early grave. Let no young man or wo-

man enter into the secret obligations
of married life without reading- the roCKET .fXTrLA.
PIUS-- Let uo one suffering from a hacknied Cough, Pain
in tht Side, restless nights, nervous feelings, and tlie whole
train of Dyspeptic sensations, aud given up by their phisi-cia- n.

be another moment without consulting the .ESCVLA-PIU- S.

Have the nurried, or those about to lie married,
any impediment, read thistnily useful book, as it lias b.en
the means of saving thoiLim(Uofunfurtunatbcreature3 from
the very jaws ofdeath.

EaTAny person sending TW ENTY-FIY- E CENTS en.
cloT1 m a !etl,!rr11"111 J.T "VT work by mail,
or uve opies sent One Dollar.

AddrtsfnostrialdJ DR.WM.YOUNO.
marehlfS ly Xb. 152 priie$t J'illiMphvr.

OaUTCOTIELD HOUSE. FORMERLY GRIFFIN HOUSE,
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE.

well known Hotel situated within a few a'eps rZTHISthe passeiiger car landiug oflhe West eni stnd B ja
Atlantic railroad is now open under the supervision J.Thomas Criitchtield. assisted by Mr. J. W, K. Bryson and
Lady. This House while under the control of Colonel J. J.
Griflinacquiredaveryliigh reputation as a first claw btnVL
Tlie present proprietor having secured the services of Lol.
Grithn's borLeeiier, and having 4irchased his roust exerlletit
cook and house boy, and Imviug furnished the house enlirelr
anew, hopes to retain its high reputation and merit pubhe
patronage. l assengers can oe accixiimssiateil Willi an omni
bus fo mid from the boats. TIIOS. CRUTCIIFIE1.D.

febil -- lv Pnijnietor.

SOMETHING NEW.
SOUTH .NASIIVIIiI.i: JTRXITl'RETHE U IE I NG COMPANY, are now offenngi

' assortment .X I Iainand Fisliionahlp nr
mi ore at ineirfepoioii jiaraci sirvei, i iitanas t1..,:I.1T.,.. .ulu.-..- . I'l.L.r.......... nn...... i,t.. .- .".".."V. i.-.v-.- . .n,Sa.ift'"-

-
Iher offer at prices to suit nurchasers. I

both at wluJe sale and retail. They intend to gie satisfac
Hon to piiictutsers wnik warraniesi.

Call and examine their stock. Orders fin-- Work attended
to with despatch. R. IL GROOMS, Vxrs'U

W. UNam-k- , Sec'r (septl-- i

j user it i:v k i v k d.
fX BAGS Rio Coffee;
' 40 bh.Is Sugar;

25 BblsMackn-1- :

10 Hlf. m Ur.20 Kits do;
75 Bbls Molasses;

125 Hlf. du;
12U Bbls St Louis Flour;
lai du CI net a lis 11 do; '15 Tierces Rice;
25 Botes. 25hair,21Jr.KaIslBs;

2SU Drams Fig?:
150 Beams. W. Paper;

ItblsAlet
IUU Boxes T.bsceo, virion, brands;

MtlUOIt.H.
2S0 Bbls rectified Whiskey;
L3U da Domestic Brands;
135 do da Gin;
125 do do Wine:
125 Bbls Old Bourbon Whiskey; A
25 do old Monoogebala do;
10 do X. K. Kara.
SO Boxes Claret Wine.
20" do Pale sherry do
5 Casks Maderia do,

Ana ror sale low by
dec. 11. J, C. FRENCH 4 CO,


